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ways Besft
Well on the Safe SiHz.

B-BHESHlI
various kind, of snowies' andtmv,

Seot b°ura wlth the scientists, you 
know what yeryone knows and nocu- 
ing more. you know that it is a 
wonderful arrangement of nature.

The snowflakes seem to form them- 
se!yes out of the moisture of the 
clouds. At first there is a tiny forma 
tlon, maybe no biggc-r than the point 

a Pin—but six-pointed. A number 
r these tiny six-pointed stars stuck 
°£*h°r and make another six-pointed 

a?? t,h,iy jab into one another 
their kmd and become a big snow- 

fmke and fall to the <yrth, and 
whole thing i6 six pointed. They are 
always forming high in the heavens, 
and starting toward the earth. But 
in the summer tjie air of the earth 
rt°"arm tbey melt and fall in rain 
d.ops, in the winter, when the air at
*b? l?|Vei thÇ earth is cool, they 
get aU the way to earth, and instead 

f having rain we have snow.
Snow forms in» the clouds every- 

wpeîe .n,thS, world. But in the tropics, 
here it is always warm at the surface 

of the earth, they do not reach the
fn the',rBlf if.theie ls a mountain 
In the tropics the top of it will be 
covered with snow, because 
H'cfV1 is «“oh It would snow at the 
£4on7,rf/ 83 11 does in the Arctic 
surface n# Î,-Werc not warmer at the 
thin ^ ? ‘bo earth at the Equator, „

It to; 3 ,ln t.he Arct‘cs. He recognized me at once. Perhaps
u-efuf mirnn?13-6 sn0iy serve3 a fn°U .b.olle';° that the executioner, find- 

rul imrpose in that it covers the j ™8 himself suddenly face to face with
his victim, straightened up defiantly? 

__ __  | Ur that he flinched or begged fo -

pouGHT s ay* "•a?« COUGHERT1 ,

ShilcM
™ £>i£2PJ'"-rrop"r couch/' 
llALF Tnw rtr children

■■ -
|ria~„Srlb*.r.'&rte,s 1S&UE m » ism

blood was required in order to sustain 
Ule. and Dr, James Campbell the at
tending physician valiantly gave a euf- n. ---------
flclent quantity of hls blood to revive AL|°
the injured girl. wages Sufi Cv,st*te experience and

A sad feature of the accident was loT^n,^'to A & &S

that C. A. Purcell, father of the dead - —____ ____________________ -
Sirl, was an eye-witness of the occur- Wanted-EXPÈrienced itAnrivn
"TIM b,e ,r!g 8 M- C- R-. engineer, to ptoui'h by, ":ic -'.oal': mu3t know ‘how 
and at that time en route for Wind- faindy t’IXe «-Terences, age. size of 
sor, and seeing the accident from his Walker eïpcÇted; Geo. X.
can window. he was unaware thlt *"”• * K‘
his daughter was one of the victims 
until he reached St. Clair Junction 

An Injuest on the death of Mss Pur- 
sell has been called for next Monday 
ovehlng, the jury having viewed the 
remains this afternoon.

“Without» 
Single Exception
The Fertilizers Were 
Profitably Employed”

HELP WANTED—MALE

ying Tea, insist on getting ELECTRICIAN

LAM" —Says Ottawa
Fertilizers and manure experi

ments were carried out at five Ex
perimental Farm Stations, on a 
three-year rotation of 7

gyS&aSSglnoth manure and fertilizer! of over $35 I £'?t'spe?La?.-.Crti,iZ"* “kmealighUy J

nMmalp^.wa^rhS'Ôf'Tlmè'comm.Sl! I

»f fertilizers, the profits would appear I

miscellaneous.
the

S Euonev"o^ DOMINION ’ EXPRESS everywhere. °rdei" ,llle^ are PayableI
6520

Aid in I '3'»»:»»?,'».''.V-.i,,“1 “atnSStltmw

GHOSTLY HELPERS.

Many Soldiers Tell of 
Battle.

greater.”

and took highest place in the averages'* 
dominion Experimental Farms Report

*

The Flittin* Craze !
I

m sss,̂
ane Sor^iim Seed. For 

,d "Tile, S. J. jMcLenon. Woods-

When a man's eyes are aching from 
lack of sleep, when he must tighten 
his belt because rations 
exhausted, and when his 
subjected to such strain 
can subject a man's nerve to, you may 
say that ge Is In a fit condition 
see things," as we vaguely 

supernatural.

fertilizers hasten ripening and 
■ INCREASE crop yields. Beaus a 

paiuiculai 
■ee. Ont.Write for Free Bulletins on Crop Productiom♦ *

' my Frlen' the Provost, by Hew
" elage.)

B’rb

are overdue ormairrit life, and it’s eneuch. 
first time, bein’ young at the 

SITTIX’ and no' 
still oorsel's,” w'orst.
said the Pro- . “We flitted on the Monday, think- 
vost, in an- ™ a the babble wuld be ower by the 
swer to my Sunday, but it wasna till that day 
inquiry o n "e *ent what a babble was. It was 
Thursday jf mla>ster frae ma ain pairt that was 
morning, "but I „° Preach that day, and I was bent 
there's heaps i 5all,a,nn him. but whan it cam' to 
roon aboot us , yes?in maesel', the only claes I could

mli-rtht' lon ,W8G my watch-chain and 
pounethanky. It wasna till the follow-
m„J,^8rfdauy' whea the lassies were 

peths are ,„‘I km the deft oot the tine, that 
knee deep wi’ strae and chaff, like h!,c ae3 ca™' to Ucht- And they were 
stackyairos on threshin' days; there's ‘f wrinkled—the claes, I mean,
men that haena slept for nichts tin- !V.e„lafes7that 1 had to tak' the 
mn up and doon stairs wi' kitchen on mt,and walk aboot wi' them 
grates and fenders, and there's hardly .,1, ,, Ike back green on the Friday
a close, that hasna its roll jt waxclaith wud ut' thl "iChtlto try if the air 
|to Gupvort. a. a tak Jbe creeshes oot them for

"There's the Mairs thrang at it Sunday' But they were r.ev-
Sjnce t!:o daurkenin' yestreen, and the day i 'ha'hia3 the^aum* ^ tbat Sun" 
'Ala bosons "O' a bit better. Auld Kirk kirk plate 8U,d

b ‘ 8 inae-°dds' Whan It comes j "The flittin' dav Is
Saturday P°U8men- '

".Mair's wife main, flit to ane o' thae I
fml J,"'0,P3r'ifS wV the Wally closes ! 
tnd electric licitt, iu the

Soil end Crop Improvement Bureau 
of th- Cnutlu Fertilizer Aneeiatiea 
1109 TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.

The 
game

up to a’ the jinks, was the

Ma nerves are $3!r*]£ œ» LAdY{fa?deBnASD
Leamington, 0Cn^a,0eue chas- Barnard.

away up as only war

24w to
term the farms for sale.

Sitting around a cozy fire, munching F and ranches
toast and drinking tea, the blue-clad Iol-uÔ T-lu, "i!116 for our
SSj^JUSS STM? 5 m ‘ ' ”

there wasn’t a Tommy among them 
who scoffed, though many had explan

tv , , ------- étions.
aa ,7 I8" a in . *5® fmiIed complacently, Jock's tale was of a moonlight even 
lade Hd 3n t ™Ct 88 old com~ lnS France, when he was on Im-
mo onH " lle held °ut h e hand to try go outside the barn where his com 
Humble «rtf , mB With, his eye' fanions awaited their summons to toe 
ha-m . iid **ntI? , caressing, with firing line. Jock declared he wasnb 
-ffecPona^Im/ ti,mldi'y’ but already sleepy, and he could give no reasl-i 

d almost tender, his for what he saw.
patron SL î“ward tbe 8°od His ghosts were a brace of dun-col-

rT -red--tortorer beSK S'"' ^

two kinds 'of MUe,ence°W8 T^v°n'/ ,„'',Flr5t ,Vd heard 08e faIp-t note in the 
either waiters or hangmen Y 8-6 dibtani:e- said Jock, “and the deep,

There r»™,, - , mournful bay had caused me to grinIts na^edltos Tme paycnol°8y in a11 my rifle and keep alert. In fact I'd 
terrorizes or cringes h™*” ^her bee" Searchin® for 8 hound. as far as 
ferocious nr Jrviie Tn- n.1 • th my eyes could search the flat, tree-
the invaded districts of Franc™ toe 'T' m°°tot cou"try3lde- Then, all 
world saw hlm L hsl V ,ranc® J^he at once, there they were before mvsoldiers and thé o?her allied°tol'dtoro eyM' an,lluft as 6udden,y tbey were 

UPC ns, and !" «a™any a‘re gmtog to" st hlmto Ky la, s " ^ 8°U,‘d °f their bay!p«

get out of daoroCrsdU",rir;owhVcn,kt3o mood.^" d'S£U3tins second Scotsman said he'd told his

alight upon your sleeve. Take a mag Au his Politeness and humility are the ilT’’ and that others had seen 
nitymg glass and look at them. They ,* a cunning appeal to the mag„an"imln seen romethinc“hJ 'h 1,1VC> they ™ere 
fin b|ftUtl<lS_'S1X'p0inted beauties; no °r his -conqueiers. But there is iro pened^n the battlefrolt 8 W8ys hap"

«usssswjwarts «—

s&e&sï,i“ sm;«srsAsrefsr.And when tlie snow comes In drifts ,hcre ls increasing évidente that lie* cAhe fine^lï'werH * ta!e t0 relato 

and swirls abov. tno of hé ! P“sht ls grossly exaggerated Thé ei pment oM870 wBh
earth, and drifts into every nook and I Gcrmans complain bitterly tha* the bea- IId fin«vi„i I ? S y/hlte
cranny, look at it Behold Int It I conditions of the arm-stice are tel ' i and. fI°wing hair, rosy cheeTts -,
enemy, ^ut a friend, t-v. \ow nature i onorous t0 be fulfilled. But they are I roif to ^fehtotreln' show?d him- fim ' w

"I whiles think that the men who I children'°r a l!anket £o- her little .f'vl8S.most of fhei''energy nowadays j times without numbe" "°ThIs gW A:kl,lson' 
build some o' tha_c ne,-rew cbsës Ind ! infinlto If you can- t!la ta Thïï lf^ of ,0 fulfilling seems to have been very much in evi-

E||i^EEr“,:™l EEE'sEHIIb'^ j HE- *

cause they canna get their heavy fur- plants of the n-irrh Thl . sro',vin6.n,...„„lu,„.n;.i"i “s

-;p. « k-- wn.. I’m „„ ro “"l,"™"‘“"i Û" “’"ffi

y®' c.®pcluded, the Cockerhiil Pro. earth. Despise not toe enow 
vost, there s lassies in Govan and plain about it; let it kiss 
Patrick this verra mcenint braggin' in affection. It is air right'
o the awful’ job they’d hae to get -----------
their pianos and sideboards doon the Minard'» Liniment Cures 
stairs, and they've naet'aing bigger in 
the hoose than a bakie—if the'd gle 
the woman next d >or back her sewin 
machine.”

for sale.
New Catu- 

Bevcridgo

AT„H.P1£R ACRE-TWO hundred 
- acles heavily wooded; in Lambton 

od wheat land; 6 miles from 
at ion. C. «fonder, Welland.

SImm at the game 
for 'oors.

“T h q Fit-

County; go 
niih'oad ati

F 0fL^LErTirriEE HUNDRED AND 
faminaCd: .ba'ancc' nm tSy timbered; “good

F°5 SALE—GOOD CLEAN SECTION- '

Ko°wncrwjate^S. Œ ÆK

vegetationrespect at the
and protects it from the 

!-Ver®,co-d °f winter It doesn't make 
It is, if tne 

snow .

BUSINESS CHANCES
a great day for

any difference hou cold 
vegetation is covered with o.

So the most advantageous 
we can have

F OR . SALE—A FULLY EQUIPPED 
,ri°k- manufacturing plant In the 

^,a^ara l'alls. with ten acres of 
Wc ®yitcd for the manufacture ol 

onclc, no other plants in the locality will- 
onH«i'^e d^I?lun<* for the manufacturée 

; *a big opportunity for the right
ssiîrâreAf^Æ.B-Hopkin3-bairistei-

winters
form “eh|U|“i!n tlie Srouml."-rueesnow 

a b anket- and prevents the cold 
from destroying the roots of the 
plants.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

teéfUFI
fPjT kHs„!K& 55
“ dr3 KS’Si”;

are

rmnceTa

3t™5|cbt bame on the pey nicht. Ye'd
baundin- ,he9*.th6 big ,an” cratur' 
tlm wind t fancy pictures doon ower
s odd e taa hiS wifef cairryin' the 
slioddy trash ablow her

JRÏCK BUILDING FULLY EQUIP 
ped with machinery, comn’eted in 

is required to make it a 
man who understands full> 
ure of children's wooiler 

icr woodenware. As thii 
iv w h .a ciose to the bush there is ample

5”!',e with capital say $10.000 and wi 
mv te an inspection of the plant anc 

& S°n B°X 826

Now that winter is 
the snows 1918.

success iff a 
the manufu

What 
iff a

ndU oUiiapron.

„„ ItSJtbe day whan them that hae 
caped death wi' Queen's Birthday

shT’ts°"an& if todered l° Work d=oble 
snirts, and if they answer the roll-
call at nicht, it means two shillings 
extra °n tnelr wages. it's a sma' rc- 

y TliSt-i do not know of 5” ,“r t!U! risks rin', for if they 
"bat baa stood the test of . bem knocked ower wi' a piano, 
MINARD'S liniment, it I : , r.e nearly sure to get cleaved wi' 

fn an unfailing remedy in fender.
’ - ever since I can 

has outlived dozens

tibMsher of the best Fanner’s 
I® Maritime I’rovlnces

ln^ w,th five railroads; short haul tt 
nadian steel plant at Ojihway 
III handle: no agents. W. D 

Amberstburg, Ont.

P OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—YER1 
- valuable fruit farm : twenty acres 
full bearing; all kinds of first-clasi 
fruit; excellent soil; barn: house; towt

'sn'orin^Lr thousard

remember, 
of v Duld-be

household 

competitors and imitators.” ■ the

FOR SALE.
And there's Mistress Matfceson wi- 

Her no -we.el man and her fowre young 
«eans, watchin’ the last rake o' their

,.,''.Tke iMurrays are flittin' oot to 
C..,.iouslang, and I ken what 
them shift. It's the

BA?X :LHI.CKS of quality, guar
noian1110?? ifacb you In good con. 
dttion. Bred-to-lay. s. C. W. Leghormi 
Lxc uslvcly. Our stock la bred for size

Add'hathamalOnt. G'C'-

“

SPOHfl’VwSTCMPfR'oDMPOlIND
SA sjkTrSssf.Tarsa.s, 'tra-; $■»** ™.

Ind. U. 8. A.

*
nor com- 

your chee,k
-A

FARMS WANTED.Diphtheria.
garred

„ . man that's to
|n.. He bocht a book aff an Argyle 
Ftet barrow that tells ye there 
louldna be onybody leevin' in toons "™y t°d,d hac h!a ato'doo; 

va' for that Balrden-and -Murray's

.»5”S 'j.5 St;-;;
ÆX’»W£SS..£S»:

loclva on the coal cellars.
the flhtin'.

“f tne dl>- ‘D the ’e^r the wife’ll v ,
never misa toehin’ up the front gai*-- ^ou lr:iow as muc!l about snow as
den—she say9 that’s whL she’s ih^rz else on earth—which is to
tor, but I never see muckle difference :,ay 1-^ning at all. You know that it 
in toe floo’ens. S»he can gie me a’ white, that it is either granular- 
tno news o' the new cor^er^, the ‘^mpi^ed of little round grains—, 
number o' parlor chairs, and can tell l‘ak>- If it is many you Know fha 
pac memory every hocee near haun i V lCh fIake is a six-pointed crystal foi 
> ' has an eirht-day nock. She can I niation; at least you 

■«pot the folk that hao new things sent ^ ,OP it is 
frae the shops to arrive alang with 

auld odds and ends, so that the 
ncchere’n think they've been well aff 
in tb”*r auld hoose; and she tolls mair 
t.ha’ djur come ower.

“Futtin's a sport wo never got the 
notion for, and tho wife’s no’ faur 
"'rang when she eays that them that's 
®Vo flittin’ hae mair
V.-: ‘ j?

VyANTED TO RENT-100 TO 150 AURES
farmer^-ttrMock^lSomrand^w?:
help. Leonard Vox. R. R. No. 1, Whlt-

S-POHN MEDICAL CO., Gochon,THE SAME OLD GERMAN.
(New York Tribune.)

Correspondents with the American 
army in Germany note that the y 
latton of the occupied districts is be
coming exceedingly docile and ac
commodating in attitude. We 
from a cable dispatch in

•think of iG reparation. He wants to Sometimes ho ,n v
els^L^e^ «Ï Z" Mi Æifeb“ b-

quote “duzf^rthaesZnf‘ E^ore ^ ««
Evening Sun. "The Hun^^ed ~ T h^^Z=^^° ^ ^

sisrss:ss.-esM: ’Fr-xiersis-s lawri ; j SF» -s E™--... - -• - -
cringing. Hip house, hi3 barn and es ot. cnmeA The first purpose of a one German V,d°T- ,tr‘p 1P lnorc' ‘bail ?l!!
anything els® he has are at. the dis ?a adeoua<e penalty. Issues like the out o{ u,*a, and knock his
posai of the epnquerers." freedom of the serG and a league of " and Lemtion

We arc told that a German officer, nations should be suDCrdinated at Minard’s Liniment*,,the owner of a chateau occupied by P8"*. «? tho. Primary issue of obtain- «^mmentjCur,» Colds, Etc.
Coionei Theodore Roosevelt, Jr, tel-1- ’11 " J,Jk sati-siactiou from a stiil un

repentant Germany. It will inevita
bly work to German advantage if The last of February 
these somewhat abstract and contra- March is a-i—nd ,
versia! questions distract the peace „„ ... ’. d tlme lo begin.work
conference's - attention from the con- , ‘ ° ,awa' 80 the alternate night
crete- and urgent problem of German ‘ fro«ung and thawing of th-- 
reparation i may bo taken advantage of

Lc. us beware of mushy impulses | Ground brie «- > ,
sentimentalism and over-readv ! 0080 ib °-!0 01 W best fer-

foftt’vcnojs. For we have yet to set- ! luerd 10 usa- and tankage gives good 
tie with what is ur.rr-eneratc, tmpla- , results, i'rcpai-ed sheep maiiùr,- v 
eaLie and criminal ;n German nature, j su'd cotton seed meal, whore it n-y b- 
Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper j Vo^od NshF . .p‘"c:' a-“° exce.leat.

oftocse f^tiî- ewd lb U3e with ail
phoned a cordial message of welcome ONE DEAD NOW. ! tilizcro°cm^iito^ po-^F

to his selMnviteu guest. Tlie next ____ ________ ! humus i, another good f u-" - P, V‘°
day lie telephoned again, effusively „ ., .- „ „ „ ' lawns. • for
thanking the colonel for having lion- - tit tier Of £>fc. TliOZnaS Girl , In cleaning up th- ’av-i An 
ored the chateau with his presence. gaw Trafferlv 8to the work too «mu o' a Jr of

German colonels _ who qccupied _ Hagetly. ma-ks will be left In -toe t-rf
'ranch chateau*, se.riom gave tlie I Clean tin the line by j'

owners tnei-cct occasion for gratitude St. Thomas, Feb, 5.-3IiRh, hopes ! if this is possible, if 
O, thamtsgn ng. 1 lie pictures, silver- are entertained tor the recov.erv of' tooth rake 
ware, linen and other furnishings had Jlis» Mary Decchan. who was horribly ' 
a way of- vanishing by parcel post lo tnangled in the wheels of the 
distant German towns and cities. \:,d Marc 
hundreds of

by.
Minard's Linimrnt Cures Garget in 

Cows. popu- AGENTS V/ANTED.

SNOW IS A PUZZLE.

Even the Scientists Know Very 
Little About It.

-rite to-dav and secure tour tcl-l-itorv

lit tie each night and thawing in the 
naytime, and believe they get a bette: 
.awn by this method than by sowing 
the seed on land whore it will not bd 
quickly covered.

■ Alter the lawn has been cleaned and 
seeded, give it a good roiling as spon 
as the turf is dry enough so tho roller, 
in passing over it, docs not sink b-'ow 
the genera! level.

weapon 
Answers.

the ! composed of little round grains—or 
flaky you know ihat -TjàïîTILIZIÎÎG LAWNS.

oug.it to Know 
But why it is 

white, why it is always six-pointed, 
wily it- was madq to come in winter 
instead of summer—nobody 
that, except that it is part of nature's* 
way. and therefore is tile right wav.

You can

or early ina fact.

■ instantlylenows ground

%go to ihc library and get 
nooks fhat have been written about 
the snow. Glimpsed.

Sapphire h-.-.T trrm.mins. 
Quilted silk boudoir robes, 
l’oint d’esprit in pastel shades.

You can sea magnifie^ pic- 
tr.ros of it. You can read where 
tlie scientists tell you about where it 

tuice in cor is formed In the clouds—and all of

Of M0NEV refunded, ask any druggist
OMVflte lynun-Knox Co., Montreal, P.Q. Price 60c
Remember thf nn.iic as it mi^ht not be «een ajram

wcar.6 than

"W'o'vq only flitted

Catarrhs! Deafness Cannot 3e Cured

appdoations, ur, 
tlie (iiuea.ieil portion 

ni' une .av 
« i i i llifit i.-: "b 
< at;1.rrh.d i

V.v local 
ieli

tetiim*?:!, , i

th.

to curt1 r.i ta ri'liii, 
:LUU.;l.a

,v of.,., iÆi'iS?

L• ■ tu->" ls iiiriam*‘:i you have a rumh'iua 
;; ,,,,d H"C1 Ir ani,- and when*
H la entirely ciosvd. Dvafiusa *iu.

l i|i"-s lia- nin.-iininatioii can he 
mal luis tu!).- restored to i: . 

normal condition hearing will he destroy t* 
.-d former. M-i.iy i-a.—s of deafnea. Y 
al " caur, d hy eatnrrli. which la an iu-J
îlaiV'V* *?!" " 0,1 "i, i!:" mucotia aurfaeftr
1 ah s, ( nujrr.i M cieim- a,*,a ihrou "
J|" h.oofl on tho mucous .surface.-* ol 

111" -si sum.
>- v.'hi ; fvc Hundred Dollar-, for 

:,".v .'•■■■"■ "'r.-..-,, I", Lass ,1m can
"° lj" < l:‘"d id- n-.:r. Hat ..•*•!, Melie;

!: -id Dru M as,
J - ' ‘L-'-'I'.V on., Toledo, u

Th

Parker’s Will Do it— Va "isIlOt bo- t « tue.'! v. 
foot. J^i.n-1

Picking, 
not use a wi^kica

IlfiatiHsI

&F2&£XZ3S.e& S“z-SJ»
Z'

Send anything from hone; hold drantries 
finest of delicate fabrics. We 
charges one way.

r* due, ■'ir At soon as freezing weather is over 
Pcrc : fresh grass seeil should ,

Mi ,y wilicl1 she anil ; -t is only by repeated a mw’.-!, a4si
Miss Fazol I ursell were struck y ester- grass seed that a gord 'a- - "r’-,‘0 
day, tho latter dying a few hours lat- ■' nroducod. 6 'd"‘‘ can
too a!X? ’ ■'' " J torn re “fee J  ̂ <=> each
r..-,rnir.g. and It is feared fha. she win • n-d fini, sqaarc lar th(i !‘-st
s3a'soheSuffSerin”f ?” rlght cyc' Shs °r this amount tor 8 ba!l'•A’sr&zz •ss srs ;

down to the 
pay postage or exp.-oeo anment French family- 

seats were burned or dvnamilod as 
peil as looted.

Bin I-'ritz is a curious animal. lie 
cannot be a gentleman himself. Yet 
ho has an inextinguishable faith in
the virtue of an appeal to the gentle
man!., .i. talc's of others. He a 1 wavs 
h-'pea to' receive more generous con
sul* it! :i than lie ever dreamed of 
gt.vig. non l;e has power ha is 
h-ri'-ta!. harsh and merciless. When he 
-d'. bO'Lca ho begins to be obsequious.

Kd.uo.nd Hnraticourt published in 
the-i etit Journal, of Paris. last 
nier a biting study in German 
thoiogy. it was the story of 
eyed feidwehcl, the tyrant of a prison 
camp, who is sent back to the front 
whan German reserves 
short, and.

WHEN YOU TM1MK OF

GLEANING 01 DYEING■‘T
!

crass 
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